
Toe/4i ig4liehts.
FIRES—rN EMMITSBURG.—About 9 o'-

iclock on Saturday night week, a large Hay
Rick, with several tons .of hay, the property

of Mr. JOHN Beans, in. Emmitsburg, was de-
stroyed by fire--doubtless the work of an in-

•cendiary. •

Between 12 and.l o'clock the same night,
a clever-sized Barn, the property of Dr. AN-
NAN, about 200 yards from the scene. of the
previous fire, was discovered to be in flames,
and before theycould-b checked, the entire
building was consumed; to r with hay,
grain, a wagon, a cow, ttc. But for the calm-
ness ofthe night and the extraordinary-exer-
tions of the citizens, we are informed that
mach greater destruction would have ensued.

ae Catholic Church was at one time thought
to be in imminent danger. This fire was also
the work of some heartless incendiary.

COURT adjourned on Thursday. Quite a
number of the smaller grade, of larceny• and
assault and battery cases Were disposed of,—
none of general interest. In the case of the
Commonwealth against Daniel Lee, charged
with-the-ftrhrg-of-Warrens' Factory, the jury
returned a verdict of not'guilty.

, NEW MUSlC.—lroas.cE WATtns, 333
Broadway, New York, Music Publisher, and
Agent for the sale of Pianos, Melodeons and
Harmoniums, has eentus the following popu-
jar piece of music :

"We'll all. Meet Again in the Morning."—
BALLAD—Words by HENRY__CLAY PREESS ;

Music by MOMAS BAKER. Price 25 cents.
A highly interesting and affecting incident

gave rise to the above ballad, affording a gen-
ial and extended scope for the eonceptiVe pow-
ers of both poet and musicians and that the
inspiration received therefrom was of more
than an ordinary character, we cite their joint
production in witness. The melody is of that
naturalflowing character so acceptable to our
people, and whiCh gives an indiscribable ef-
fect to the soothing sentiment of the words ;

it is arranged in the key of two flats. Mr.
Baker is well known as, the most popular bal-
lad composer in the country, and the present
production certainly excels any thing we have
'before seen from his "facile" pen. The fol-
lowing we quote from the title page--

meet again in the Morning."—
It was a beautiful 'exclamation of a dying
child as the red rays of the sunset streamed
on hint through the window, ."Good bye, papa,
good. -bye ; mamma has conic for me to-night.
Don't cry, papa; well all meet again in the
morning." And the heart ofthat father crew
lighter under its burden, for somethingassur-
ed him that his angel had gone back to the
bosom'of Him who said,."Suffet little children
to come unto me, for of such is the Kingdom
of 'Heaven." Mr. W. forwards Music free of
postage, and gives five pieces twenty-five cents
each for $l..

"Ira" communication came to hand
too late for thig is.sue. Itwillappear-in—on
next.

We give below a list of all the cases re-
moved to the Supreine Court from this Judi-

district-,-and-dot7;kted at this term. We-
doubt whether any other district in the State
can present as complete a list ofcases affirmed:

Baltimore &Susquehapna Railroad Co., vs
Trusil, York cu., a/firmed ;

Same vx. Mussclman, York co., affirmed;
Laidon vs. Blythe, Adams county, affirmed;

..,-I.A.ktiair vs. The Commonwealth, Adams co.,
affirmed ;

Yenner's Efr. va. Kopp, York county, af-
firmed ;

Bishop's Appeal, Adams county, affirmed;
Koller 's Appeal, York county, affitmed.

Tin World's Buefactor.
Who, that has I►ad opportunities ofreading,

___lintiraLheard of the philanthro ist, lloward,
the greatest part of whose life was spent in
visiting the prisons of Europe, and adminis--
tering relief to countless numbers of suffering
inmates, and whose name will go down to re-
niotest time, crowned with the honors which
millions yet unborn will bestow upon it? In
the same category we may place the name of
Miss Nightiagale, tile4evoted, self-sacrificing
heroine of the Crimea. But while we give
due honors to such names, we Should do in--
justiceto a noble and generous heart, were
we, fur one moment, to forget the name of
Holloway. The le of an immense for-
tune, which would allow him to traverse the
world in search of pleasure, he chooses, in-
stead, to devote his leisure and his talents to
the benefit' of his fellow-creatures, by dis-
Teasing among them the most remarkable
remedies ever yet compoundedi arid• which he
himself discovered after years of unremitting
toil and research throughout the vast cabinet
of nature- To these researches Professor Hol-
loway was. first incited by the enormous
amount of suffering from various diseases
which he everywhere saw around, and the
sad inefficiency of medical art to meet and
vanquish them; and the success which has
met him at every step—yet no greater than
he anticipated—has proved his well-earned
reward. So great, indeed, has become the
popularity of his medicines, even in the re-
motest corners of the earth, that his parent
establishment in London outstrips the largest
in the world; and their marvellous virtues
have been extolled in almost every language
from pole to pole. We have seen innumerable
testimonials from persons who have used these
remedies—stacks upon stacks—in which their
Wonderful powers are extolled -in the highest
degree. In a climate so Variable as ours, the
most insidious diseases are likely to take root
before the patient himself is :mare of it, and
an immense amount of suffering is thereby
entailed, in many cases causing death in fault
of ignorance of the proper remedies, which,
applied in time, would have prevented the fa-
tal result. In every case of incipient dis-
ease, and even in cases far gone, recourse to
Professor Holloway's never-failing remedies
will save months of painful illness, if not life
itself. We do not overrate the man, nor his
medicines ; but what we are confident of, we
are willing to bear testimony in its favor ; and
as far as our absolute knowledge extends,
covering a space ofyears, we feel competent
to speak upon 'the subject in the warmest•
terms. Therefore, it is our earnest wish that
-not-a faotily-iirtheAand-shoulaozaut
of the Professor's _remedies, and that they
should always he kept on hand to-use in cases
ofsuddenillness, as they will operate as well
a , preventives as curatives.; while there is no
possibility' of danger to the system arising
from their use.-li)stott.

The Disastrous Storm at New Orleans.
THREE HUNDRED LivEsiosr. •

NEW ORLEANS, August 15.--Accountsfrom
Last Island verify the sad story of yestrday.
It is positively- ascertained that 108 persons
were lost.

It is feared that Grand Caillon Island,
another watering place, shared the same fate.

The corn, cotton and sugar crops are injur-
ed to an incalculable extent.

The Tea steamer Nautilus and Preserv-
ance are several days overdue, and the
steamship Texas has gone in search of then

The storm extended as far up the Mississie-
pi as heard from. At the GovernmentHosp-
tal, Baton Rouge, fourteen , inches of rain fell
between Sunday evening and Tuesday eve-

ning.P:S. The survivors of the Last Island dis-
aster reached this city this morning. They
estimate the loss of life at 200 souls-,-one hun-
dred and eighty-two had already been count-
ed! :Many of the survivors arc wounded,
braised, or have broken limbs. The dead
bodies were plundered by a set of pirates who
inhabifthe island.

iii4i•ket (e,poils.
Baltimore—Friday last.

Flour, per barrel, $.6 25 (,)?' 6 37
Wheat, per bushel, 1 35 (al 1 50
Rye, . 75 (it) SO
Corn, 4, 56 (ii) 65
Oats, 33 ((-7 38
Beef Cattle, per hund„ 700 61.. 9-00
Hogs, 4 6 7 50 (al 8 00
Hay, per ton, 11.00 ()18 00
Whiskey, per gallon, ' 34 (..c 35
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, . 59 00Later.—The steamer Preservance, from Gal-

veston, has just arrived; The steamer Nau-
tillus has not been heard from. There is
nothing definitefrom Calllon Island, but there
has undoubtedly been great loss of life. It is
reported that-3134ies -were found at one end
of that island. The loss of property is esti-
mated at $58,000, and the loss of property at
Last Island is estimated at $lOO,OOO. It is
supposed that $lO,OOO in money .packets be-
longing to the victims telltr-)-the-WI-ids
the pirates, besides $5,000 worth of baggage.

NEW ORLEANS, August 10._Tile late storm
was the most terrible everexperiencedin this
section. There was a number of vessels, lit--
sides the Manilla, wrecked, and it is supposed
all on board perished. Many other vessels
went ashoreof which we have no particulars
as yet. It is believed that the Nautillas foun-
dered with all on board., The names of the
passengers are unknown_She was under
command of Captain Thompson. The total
number of dead- is now estimated atover three
hundred.

Hu >weer-. Thursday last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $5 50

Do. "
- from stores, (3 00

Wheat, per bushel, ' '. 1200 1 25
Rye, 11 62
Corn, . 48
Oats,

,

di

Cloterse_ "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

17)7*-I,iiday last

33
00

...

2 00
6 00

.

Flour, per bbl., front wagons, $5 75
- Do., " from stores,- 650
Wheat, per bushel, 1 25 6 1,45
-Rye, ii 4 . 62
C;)rn,
OittS, 41

Cloverseed, "

• The cotton crop in Louisiana, mostly escao-
ed, but gloomy_ accounts are anticipated in

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 16.—1 t is now believ-
ed that two hundred and fifty men, women
'and children perished by the storm One
hundred and ninety bodies have been recover-
ed at Last Island.

✓

The total loss of property
is estimated at:a half million of dollars. The
passengers of the Star, it is believed, were all
rescued.

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

MARRIED:

DIED :

Col. Benton 011 Fremont.
The lion. Thomas IL Benton, in a letter

dated the 10th inst.,-recommending the with-
drawal of the Benton Electoral ticket in Mis-
souri, thus refers to Colonel Fremont:

32
8 00
"75-.
6 75

On the 1.41th inat.. in Mnuntplencant twp., after a linger-
ing ilinesr. Mrs. MARGARET KNIGHT, aged 76 years 1
month and 17 days.

on the 11th inst , EPHRAIM, infant son of Thomas Tay-
lor. of Butler township, aged 2 monthi. and 3 days.

Ou the 17th inst., in Adams county, DAVID KA ItBAUGII,
aged 16 years 1 month and LI days

Suddenly. at Senft's Mill. Adams county, on Sunda... week,
Mr. JACOB KOHLER. abed 26 sear& 6 namttot and 16 days.

In Mountpleasant township. Adams county. on the 10th
inst., Mr. EDWIN ISAAC STOSESIFER, aged 28 years 5
months and 17 days.

Adniinixgrators7 Sale.

There is a design here, on the part of some
to put up an electoral ticket for Fremont, about
which no one speaks to me, as I have charac-
ter enjdvh to keep at a dit.ifance all that class
of - perri.bus who, . dishonorable - themselves,
could approach a man with adisbonorable prop-
osition. But. my sentiments are known, and
that I'should consider such , a step as injuri-
ous under every. aspect—mortifying to Fre-
mont himself from the small vote the ticket
would-receive----and-itrktirious-to-tlrcyp
aggravating the sectional feeling which now
arrays each half of the Union against the oth-
er. I was opposing the bringing out of Fre-
mont for nearly half a year before those who
charge-me with promoting it knew of such de-
sign. There arc cases in which public duty
rises above personal consideration, thougii

100 Acres of said Land is heavily timbered
and will he offered in lots to suit purchasers.
The remainder will be divided into two tracts.
For particulars examine the large bills.

Sale to commence at 16 o'clock, A: M., on
said day when the-terms-,:which-will-bo-made
to suit purchasers, will he made known by

T. N: HALLER, 7
• • JAMES M. KERR,

GEO. UPP..Jr.,
Administrators of the estate of Dr. Wm. 3l'llvain, decoased.

Aug. 25, 1856..

there:arc a great many people who cannot'
conceive it •possible. lhus when ..I supported
Jaelcaou, (with whom I had been on ill terms, )
thirty years ago, the sordid motives of dice
was assigned for

-

it; now, when I support 11u-
--cira-nan-twith--whonri am on ill ten:m.4)-Imi
support him against a member of my own fain-
. the same ass ofpersons con see nothing
iu it but falsehood and treachery. Incapable
themselves of anything disinterested and pa-
triotic, they believe others to be equally so,
and attack, with-base motives, all the actions
which are above the" comprehension of their
political morality. •

-Fremont Ladies in Council.—lt- a recent
pie-nie party held in this vicinity the "Repub-
lican" ladies proceeded to form a "Jessie cir-
cle," when a damsel who went for "Fremont,
free love, and free fight" entered the ring, and
pitching into a masculine acquaintance who
had offended her, gave him particular 'jessic,
to the grbat detriment of his physiognomy,
-chith ing-and-tvut-ensenthlez- Th i tie-

feat was duly applauded, and may be consid-
ered as among the first fruits of the femenine
political enthusiasm got up by the partisans
of "John and Jessie."—Let, the Parisian la-
dies look to their laurees ! The fast women
of America are also getting to be adepts in
politics and other manly accomplishments!
Boston Post.

ValuableFarm,--

NEAI GMYSBURG,

AT PUBLIC OR PRIVATE SALE.

Persons wishing to view the Farm, are re-
quested to call on the subscriber, residing
thereon.

The Farm will he sold in one body, or divid-
ed so as to suit purchasers. If desired, the
two fields along the creek will he sold sepa-

;--nuel
.

If not disposed of at private sale before
.TheNday, the 23d cEtty of September next, the
property will on that day he offered at public
sale, on the premises at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
attendance will IA given and terms tuade
known by DANIEL BENNER.

Ang. 25. 1856.

First &Ile ofLands in Kansas Territory.=
The- President has issued his proclamation
authorizing the sale of the eastern portion of
the Delaware trust lands,-in Kansas Territo-
ry. The.sale is to take place on the 20th of
October, at Fort Leavenworth. These lands,
says the Union, have been classified and ap-
praised, and will not be sold-fur less than the
appraised value. The towns and cities laid
out ou These lauds will be sold in lots or blocks.
The number of acres to be offered fur sale is
about 208,833, and the quality of the land is
unsurpassed, perhaps, by any other equal body
of laud in the United States; and the location
of the tract, lying and being around Fort
Leavenworth, is very eligible, and most desir-
able for a residence.

The Lost Steamer Pact;fic.—On Thursday
'the will of Mr. Joseph Steere, a passenger
in the Pacific on her last voyage from Liver-
pool, was admitted to probate by the Surro-
gate of New York, the application being
among the first that has been made by heirs.of
parties who took passage in the ill-fated steam-
er.-

SED"The Baltimore Patriot. condemns the
practice of running excursion trains on rail-
roads, which, it alleges, has been the cause of
a large proportion of the railroad accidents
that have occurred in this country.

Great lield.—Sixteen acres on the Elk
Island estate of Julien Harrison, of Gooch-
land, Va., produced the large amount of six
hundred and forty I.niziliels of wheat—averag-
ing fifty-three and three quarters bushels per
acre.

Fatal Accident.—On Mobdav, a Mr. Me-
Grim, a farmer residing near Freedom, York
county, Pa., was killed by hie horse running
away,whereby he was thrown from his wagon.

A Big Gun.—.l wrought iron cannon has
beet) manufactured in Liverpool, Eng., which
weighs 22 tons, luid, it is said, send.; a
ball ,if 3uo pounds weight a distance offour

3The tammtion in St. Louis is $2 GO on
the $lOO. In--New Yoik it is $1 3:3.

Notice.
Y wife, ELIZABETH, having left my bed

and hoard without just cause, this is to
give notke that I will pay no debts of her con.
Li-acting. An persons are therefore hereby
warned not to trust her on my account.

THOMAS GOODMAN.
Aug. 25, 1856. 3t

Marion Rangers.
ATOU will meet at the public house of J.

heather, in Middletown, on Saturday, the
29/h of Ally n:4 instant, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
precisely. A full attendance isrequested.

By order of the Captain,
C. DAUGHERTY, 0. S.

Aug. 25, 1856.
_9:7-Those members who have served out

their time, will please return their rifles at that
time, and receive certificates of their full ser-
vice.

Administrators' Notice.
LETTERS of administration having been

granted to the subscribers, residing in
Petersburg, (Y. 5..) Mains county, on the
estate of WILLIAM GARDNER, deceased,
late ofthe same place. they hereby give notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

J. A. GARDNER,
J. W. GARDNER,

Aug. 25, 1856. Gt Admini.ltratnrs.

Executor's Notice.
Q ARAH ESTATE.--Letters testa-
►.mentary on the estate of Sarah Rife,
late of Conowago township, Adams county,
Pa., deceased. having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township.
he hereby gives notice to all persons indehted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. GEORGE SLAGLE.

Aug. 25,1856. Gt Executor.
fIIIEAP CLOTHS.—The cheapest andbest

agiortmezt—of—clottr--4ia4e-a _ .

JOHN" BORE'S

A SUPER.IOII style of SILK HAT at
W. W. PAxros.s

InKentucky the tolinec9 crop is said to • UPENIO p. Parasols for sale by
be 1111m:it au entire failure.o .‘ILVOLD.

Ilot.towAvs Pitt.s.—Thousands, who live by the
sweat of their brows, In all sections of the Union. rely upon
thisgreat remedy as the best proteltion against thedisorders
of the stonuudi and bowels, so -prevalent in this cli-
mate daring the Spring and Fall. In the crowded city,, and
the frontier setUementa, on the sea coast, end on the allu-
vial soil of the south-western rivers, they are equally in-
dispensable t for wherever internal disease exists, either In
an endemic or epidemic form. they are taken by thecautious
u a preventive, add by the sick as a means of cure.
-Aseattrior a tire-Press .—A WaS ATIVAted onTues.

day morning for cutting a purse out of the pantaloons -of •
stranger. The latter complained math of the damage to
Ws unmentionables. when Itlayor Vous, who is known as
a man of taste. advised the sufferer to obtain a better pair
at.the Drown Stone Clothing Hall of Reckhill and Wilson,
Nort:llM and 201 Chesnut street, rhiladedphia.

Correctedfrom the latest Baltimore ,Tork & Ranovet papers.

On the 21st inert., by the lief. Jacob Ziegler, Mr. J. AL-
EXANDER FIAItPEIt. of Gottrsburg, to Miss LYDIA A.
PLANK, of Cumberland towns hip.

•

THE undersigned will offer for sale, on
Tuesday. September 30, at the house of

Mrs. Miley, in New Oxford, Adams county,
300 Acres of Land, beautifully located,
having a Southern aspect and adjoining the
Gettysburg, and Baltimore Railroad.

tiNHE subscriber, desiring to discontinue
1 fanning. offers fur sale the FARM on

wh►cl he resides, situate in Strab-a-n townShip,
Adams county, adjoining the Borough
Rock Creek running along one side of it. There
are 150 Acres, more or less,-in the tract, with
plenty of Timber and Meadow.--~improve._
mews consist of a STONE HOUSE, 70Sione. Bank-Barn, Stone -Smoltedionse.
and other out-buildings, with a well and eal•
several springs of water near the dwelling.—
There is an excellent Apple Orchard on the
premises. with a variety of other fruit, such
as Peaches. Plums, Pears. &c. .

JAL CARLA" RRAL ESTA rE
AND MILL PROPERTY,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
ISHING to retire from the farming and

Y V milling business. 1 will sell at Private
Sale the following valuable Real Estate.known
as Locust Grove, situate about one and a half
miles S. West from Littlestown, AdSms coun-
ty, Pa.

No. 1.--12 Acres of .ifearinir bottom of a
superior quality of red gravel soil, well adipt.
ed to timothy, 2000 bushels of lime having
been put on it. The improvements are a large
and very beautiful MERCHANT
MILL, Saw Mill, Cooper Shop,
two Dwelling HOUSES, a Store
Room, two Bake Ovens, two Sta.-,
hles, three HoiPens, Lime-kiln, and all neces-
sary out-buildings. The Mill is built upon
the most modern and improved plan. The
dam and race are not surpassed by any.—
Four county roads centre at this Mill.

No. 2.-37 Acres qf Slate hand. very SW*"

ceptible of a high state of cultivation, 8 or 10
acres of which are heavily timbered, with
about 10 acres of meadow. The
improvements are a large and very •„„'.'

complete GRIST MILL and Dwel-
ling HOUSE. This property ad- =-

joins No. 1.
No. 3.—A Farm, enutaining 15e) ,lereq,

mostly the red, gravel soil, and produces well,
40 to 50 Acres of which are heavily timbered
and about 20 Acres of meadow bottom. 10,-
000 to 12,000 bushels of lime have been put
upon the lund. An abundance of fruit trees
upon the premises. The unproveinents
are a Stone Dwelling 1101.7:.E, and WI :f:
Kitchen. Smoke House, a large Bank
Barn, with Wagon Sheds, Corn Cub, Hog
Pen,' and all necessary out-buildings. 'this
property is also a part of No. 1. and known as
above. There is not a more desirable proper-
ty in the county than heruvi Croce. either
separately or tog ether. Call and see it. These
properties will be sold separately or together,
as may best suit purchasers. I will sell on
accommodating terms. Any person wishing to
view the property will please call on Edward
Staple living on the premises, or myself in
Gettysburg. GEOP.GE ARNOLD.

Aug. 18, 1856. $5

Ucaith or Sicknvo e
CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

Rolloway's .Pills.—The blood furnishes
the material ofevery hone, muscle, gland

and fibre in the human frame. When pure, it
secures health to every organ :- when corrupt,
it necessarily produces disease. Ilou.owAr's
PILLS operate directly upon the elements of the
stream of life, neutralizing the principle of dis-
ease, and thus radically -curing the malady,
whether located in the nerves. the stomach,
the liver, the bowels, the muscles. the skiff, the
brain, or any other part of the systetn.

Used Throirgluint the lJ orlrf !

. tr_lor.LowAr's Pius arc equally efficacious in
complaints common to the whole human race.
and in disorders peculiar to certain climates
and localities.

Alarming Disorders,
Dyspepsia, and derangement of the liver,

the source of infirmity awl suffering, and the
cause of innuintlable deaths, yield to these
curatives, in all cases, however aggravated.
acting as a mild purgative, alterative and
tonic.;- they—retieve—tlie_howels,_ pitrify_the
fluids.' and invigorate the system and the con-
stitution at the same time.

General Weoleness—NervonB Complaints.
When all stimulants fail,. the renovating

and bracing properties of these Pills give firm-
ness to the shaking nerves and enfeebled mus-
cles of the victim of general debility. --

Delicate Females.
All irregitlarities and ailinents incident to

the delicate and sensitive orgaus of the sex ale
removed or preventettby it few doses of these
-tnilth—but—infalli-ble- alteratives. -No- mother
who regards tier own or her children's. health
should fail to have them within herreach.

Scientific-. Eudora'enzents.
•

The London —Lanett," the London '.Medi-
cal Review." and the most eminent of the 144-
ulty in Great Britain, France and Germany,
have eulogized the Pills anti their inventor. •
llulloway's Pills are the best remedy known. in

the.world Ar the following diseases
Asthma Debility ' -Liver Complaints
Bowel Complaints Fever and Ague Lowness of Opiate
Coughs Female Coin- Piles
C014.1 __ plaints Stone and Gravel
Client Diseases II ja,laclies ' Betondary Spiv-
Costiveness I nrligestiou . toms
Dysyepsia 111111WD/a . Venereal A fhtetions
Diarrlaer, - Inflammation Worms of all kind*
Dropsy lnward Iie:ISLIP**•

old_a_t_the_Minufactories_ of ProfessOr
SO Maiden tlne, New York, and

244 Strand, London,- and by till resp_ectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout
the United states and the civilized world, in
boxes at 25 cents, 62iS cents, And $1 each.

LI.J-There is a considerable raving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every _disorder are Affixed to each box.

Aug. 25, 1856. cow ly •

Getty*balrg Female Academy.
PRINCEPAL—MR.S. REBECCA. REYNOLDS EYSTER.

/PHIS Institution, having now passed into
the bands of Mrs. R. R. Evsmn.aided by

her husband. the Rev. D. EYSTER, A. M., will
commence the Fall term on the fourth Monday
of September, (Sept; 22, 1856.).

The studies pursued in this institution em-
brace all- those branches of the mental, moral
and natural sciences, usually taught in any of
our female Academies or Colleges of the first
order, together with the Latin, French and
German languages, Music and Drawing.

As the institution is designed to be a Board-
ing. as well as _Du,/ .`..irhoot, the Principals are
prepared to receive young ladies from a dis-
tance into their family ; and parenis and guar.
diana may, be assured that every arrangement
wilt be made for their comfort.

The morality, refinement and intelligence of
the community, together with the remarkable
salubrity of its climate, contribute to make
Gettysburg a loCation peculiarly well adapted
for an institution of this f(iml.

For terms per session, list of studies. and
references, see circular, or inquire of the
Principals.

Gettysburg, Aug. 18, 1856.

List of Letter
EMAINING in the Post Office, at -Gettys-
burg, Aug. 18, 1856.

Baker Christopher McCullough Miss Ad-
Beetle! John cline
Broolcs Elder J. D. Mavia Miss A. M.
Creaps Peter Markle Catharine
Cunningham Mrs. Randolph E.

Margaret Sterrett Alexander W.
Detrick David - Sinners Wm.
Dull Miss Sarah Selzer Nicholas
Fissel Michael Sheely John
Gelwicks William Stuuck James
Hoffman lliws CarulineStunt

Christovher Stunt Miss Susannah
King Major S. S. Swartz John
Little Mrs. Mary,..j, White Sidney

Farm at Private Sale.

THE Farm is situated about I of a mile
south of Gettysburg, and contains about

41 Acres of Land. The iwproveiiwnts are
a Double Log and Frame HOUNE.
n•eatherboarded ; a large Brick Bank
Barn, ald other outbuilding., ; two -

Executors' Notice.
DETER LUTZ'S ESTATE—Lettetslesta-,

tnentary on the estate of Peter Lutz,Aate'
of the Borough of Uettyshurg, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed.' residing in the same place, they
hereby. give notice to all persons indebted to,
said estate to make immediate payment. and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated 'for settle-
ment. MARIA LUTZ,

. PETER, HOFFMAN; E'er..
August 4, 1856. 6t

Notice.
rip uiE Members of the —,A(.4)714 County ..114-;
I. bull Fire In. Company," are here-;

by notified that an Election fur twenty-one
NIANAGERS will be held at the office of the
Secretary, in Gettysburg, on Mimday, the Ist.
day of September next,. between the hours of 1
and 4 o'clock. P. M.—each inetnber being en-
titled to one vote, for encli_policy held by him.

The Executive Committee will meet at 10
o'clock. A. M. on same day.

o:7lllanagers having in ban& fees due the.
Company will be required to.pay the same in-
to the Treasury on or before said-day, to en-
able the accounts for the current year to be
cluqed._ D. A. BUEHLER, Sec'y.

Aug. 11. 1856. 3t
Administrator's Notice.

wells of water near the House, with pumps in I
them. There is an excellent thi lying Apple
Orchard of choice fruit, and a variety of other
fruit, consisting of Pi:achcA. Cherries. &c. For ,
further particulars apply to the subscriber,
in Gettysburg. A. COBEAN.

Aug. 11:1556. 6t
N. 8.--There are also 50 Acres ofLand ad-

joining the above property-, which can be
bought at a fair price.

- -

Jacobs & Brother

Qn A MUEL DRO WREY'SEstate.—Letters of
administration on the estateofSatu'l Droxr-

rey, late-ofConowago township, Adamscounty,
deceased, having been granted .to the under.
signed, residing in the same township, he
heret,y gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, 'and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH A. I.IEAGY, Adm'r.
Aug. 4, 1856. Gt

, J srE ILOF PA RlS.,__-_-Thiseful article_
1 W3l. GILLESPIE. P..41. - I HA" Just received from the city another .Can be hadin any quantity of

r7Persons calling for Letters in the above lot of CHO/cP,' _VE il" f,./OODS, which r Feb. •15. COBEAN & PAXTON.
List will please say they were advertised. • they will dispose of at rates lower than ever. , -

- - -$l, ~,-174;ive them a calf-at the ;Id stand .)f; (`CALL Awl see the new style or B1ac1; ,

t (~,I, PLEN DID let of Trinikq. at Abraham A moll. - ; k..) Brown, Lilac and Pearl Tints. at
6E°- •O OLDS. I ' May 2G, MG. tf ti Murch3l. W . -W. PA MITAS.

..-

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby,giveri to all Legatees and

other persons concerned, that the Admin-
istration Acenuubt hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Cram ofAdams
comity, For confirmation and allowance, on
Tueviay, the 23d -clay qj September next, viz :

181. Thu_: rt3tAlecount-of Cornelius _Hems
and Joseph Hess, Executors of the last will
and testament of !sale !less, late ofReading
township, Adams county, deocased.
• 182. The second and iinal account of Wm."

Young, and, Peter Cownover, Administrators
of the estate of William Cowl/over, late of
lthmntjoy- township, deceased.

183. The first account of Joseph Power
and Theophilus Power, Administrators of the
estate ofAlexander Power, deceased.

181. Sceond and final account of William
King. Esq., Executor of the last will and tes-_
tomcat ofDavid Troxell (ofJohn, doc'd.

185. The first and final account of George
Franklin Miller, Administrator ofMagdalena
Miller, deeetiged.

WM. F. WA I:PER. Register, -
Per Dmitct. PLANK, Deputy.

Register's Office. Gettysburg. /
Aug, 25, 1856. td .• , •

A Rare Chance I
Desirable 4.1k; Valuable Farm,

FOR SALE.
P 111 E Subscriber, Executor ofNara Fttsttßl,

deceased. otitis for sale the following de-
sirable Real Estate of said decedent, viz :

FA ll_3f ,

late the Home Place of Mr. Ferree, situate in
Tyrone township, Adams county, adjoining
lands of :I,lnos Myers, Jacob Ferree, 'Jacob.
Arntsbcrger, and others, containing

- - 252 Acres, more or less,
having large proportions of Woodland and
Meadow. The improvements consist Of a two
story weatherboarded HOUSE... '
a Stow Rank Barn. Wagon Shed gand Corn Crib, Spring. Liptise, •

TENANT HOUSE. Stable,
with a neverfaling spring of water • at each
dwelling, and un Apple 'Orchard on the
'premises.

Thishas always been admitted to be one of
the best grain-prodneing Perms in the whole
neighborhood. -Persons wishing to view it
arc requested to call upon .Mr. Beck, residing
thereon. As the Farm is susceptible-of con-
venient division, it will be Offered in two parts
or in whole, as purchasers may desire.

If the property is not sold at private sale
'previous to Stthirday. (in: 20th day of ,ti'eplent,
bermext, it will be offered at public outcry on
that day, upon the premises, at one o'clock,
P.M. Attendance given and terms made known
by JOEL B. BANNEII, Executor.

July 21, 1856.

VALUATILE PROPPIITY AT
Private Sate.

q'III g undersigned will sell at Private Sale •
.that desirable property.' in MeSherrys.'

town, Conowngo township. Adams county, Pa.,--lying on the public road running, through snid
place. It contains Ten litres, more or less.
of first rate land, adjoining lands el Dr: 11. NI.Lilly, Samuel and. Joseph Staurnhatrgh, and
Others, and is finely itoproved— 'There:
is a large Two-story, BRICK DWELL- irING, with- a Two-story Brickbuilding. flonting.on the street, and nearly 11)-•
positelhe public house ofJohallusby.
good Log J3arn, an Orchard of choice: f, nil ,
good well of.water, and- other iinproveuients.
-Possession given on or before the Ist day of
April next, as may :bo desired. ',lf .noV sold, .
the property will, be FQB Rs? T.. •

-Persons wishing,to view the, preMiscs, wiltcall on John Busby; F9.MIUIA EL HERRING).'Nov. 28, 1855. If - -

Public Sale
-OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

MITE Subscribers, Executors of the last will.
and testament of Wm. Biumnt, deceased,

in pursuande of authority conferred upon them
by the said last will and testament, will -oiler
at Public.Sale, on the promises, w loriday;Ae
51k day of September nat.,

T ILE PAR 111,
late of said decensed..situnte-in the townships
ofButler and Tyrone, Adams county,-adjoin-
log lands of Jacob lichen, Peter Tritnnier,
John Eekenrode, Henry Slaybaogb. ind others'
containing 196,Aores, of Patented Land, more
or less, in a good State of cultivation aril fent:-
ingon which WO erected a Two-story
STONE HOUSE, with Stone Kitchen,
Stone Spring House, stone, Smoke G 11 a;
House, Bank Ram. Wagon, Shed, -

' and Corn. Crib ; a LOG TENANT,
HOUSE, and a Log. Stable. Theretiv

• ' are. two,springs of never-failing water,
one at each set of buildings, and a good
ORCHARD, With every variety of Fruit, con-
sisting of Apples. Pears, Plums; Cherries and
Peaches., About, one-third of the Perin is
covered with good Ti tuber ; and there are about
25 Acres of Meiilow.

It is situated in the neighborhood of three
Mills—being but a mile distant from two of
thou.

The Farm will' be sold entire, or in two
parts, to suit pnrcliasiiiii, as it is susceptible-
of convenient division.

The last named Executor. residing upon
the property, will show the Farm to persons
wishing to view the same:

Sale to comr»unce at 10 o'clock, A. AL,
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

DANIEL BRICKER,
DAVID BRIM(ER,

August 4,1856. is . • Executors.

1134. E4TATE,
A7' PUBLIC 01? PRIVATE SALE.

XN pursuance of authority given in the last
n ill and testament of Jons BENNEtt, Into of

Moinnjoy township. Adams county, deceased,
Hill be offered at public sale, on the premises.
(unless previously held at private sale.) on
Sam day, the 27th day of September next, the
Real Estate of said deceased, consisting of

A PLANTATION,
of Patented Land, situate in said township of
Mounijoy, adjoining lands of Samuel Reck,
Frederick Stoekslagerf Isaac Paxton, and
others, containing about 260 Acres. The
improvements are a large' Two-story
Brick Dwelling HOUSE, with a Wash No :I:house and Bake Douse attached; Dou-
ble Log Barn and Sheds, Wagon Shed do Corn
Crib, and other out-buildings. There is a
never-failing well of water, under roof,, near
the kitchen door; also a never-filing spring
of water on the farm. and a stream of running
water through it, affording water in nearly all
the fields. There is a large quantity of good
Meadow on the farm, and a proportion ofgood
Timber. There is also a thriving Young Or.
chard of choice fruit on the place. The public
road front Gettysburg to Taneytown passes
through the premises, being situate 7 miles
front the former place and t front the •latter.
The farm will admit of convenient division.

Sale to commence at 1. o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms wade known by

11ENRY BENNER,
JOSE:Ill BENNER,

Executors.Aug. 18. IBSG.

PrBEIC SALE.
On Saturday, the gOth day of September nex!,
A T 1&clot+, P. M., os the preadoes. the tin-

-11 dersignecl, Executor of the eiltate of Aurix.
C. Hou(uvreurr, deceased, will aOtlut Public
Sale, the

• VALUABLE- F,ARM,
of said' licensed; situate in Butler township.
A datini county, Va.. containing 116,Aeret,,
more or less. ofPatented Lind, and adjoining
Innab ofPeter Fenis. George Weaver, SolomonRoutsong. and others. The improvements,
which are all in first rate order. consist of*
Two-story Brick Dwelling HOUSE:.with n large Back Building, a goodBank , Barn, (partly new,) a, Wagon I

4if
Shed, Corn Cribs. carriage Rouse, •

Smoke (louse, Dry Rouse, House, a largeWORK-811OP, and all oilier necessary out-

There is a small -but, never-failing stream of
water running through the, whole length of thefarm. and passes near the barn-yard. There
is a well of never-failing water, with a pupil,'in it, under roof, at the kitchen door; also a,
well at the barn-yard. *There is on the premi-
ses an Apple Orchard of choice ,fruit, about
100 trees, just fairly commencing to bear, and
in.a thriving, state ; also Peach, Cherry andPlum trees, with Grapes of all.kinds. There,
are full proportions of Timbevand 'Meadow-The cleared land is in- a high. state of cultiva-
tion, the greater part,of it having :been limed
Over the second time within the few last.yearA;
and the fencing is in good order, the greater
part being Chesnut rails., Thitypipptirty ix
conveniently located, about 3 miles from itint
dersville, mile from Centre Mills. niilefrom
the District School House, and Churches of all
denoininatiolis convenient.

Also, at the same time and .place. will liesold, a Tract of Timber-land, containing 5
Acres, more or less, about 3 Miles above Eitn•
ilersville,', in Menallen township, adjoining
lands of Jacob Ideals, llender,,and others.,
This tract is well covered with thriving'young
Chesnut Thnber.

7Pursons wishing to view the premises,
;are requested to call on the heiry, residing ort .
the first named.

CU-The property will positi'vely .be sold.--
The terms will be moderate, and will .I;be, made
known on the day of sale by'

JOHN DIEHL, ,Executor.
July 28, 1856. is

A. Small..Farnit-4 ::,
A T"P•It IVAT-E SALE,

subscriber offers at 'private Salit,-,a
TRACT OF,LANTY -altuatO in Straben„

township, 'Adams comity!: atxint 2triltefi fmin
Gettysburg; on the Oai4t side.'orthe State Read,.
to Ilarrisburg, adjoinipe, lends of tite'suls‘cril.
bur; Wm. Wibie, Henry, :Multtert,,atulat*ri,
containing 45 Aties, more or lesa, oboe,.
Acres of which ,m.re Wieediafl4,..l; squ' s
first.rate M the improvements are amilkand a half story BRICK' HOUSE, • • •

good- barn. a nereilliiiing. well •••`
-

ll ••1of water,'with a peinp' in 4; t 1.,!,*-
,

an Orchard of choicatruit.• • '
• CC7Penums wishing' to •view •the property.
are requested to call en the gabadrihert.:oo-d"
ing in Gettysburg.'

. • • 11l OROE WALTER;•Sr.
The Property:l:vitt be 80W.14 ()Ile trod,'

or Lots, to aiiit pureltaeers.'‘.'
Jannary,l4, 1856. tr. • • • • •••:•'•

FLOUR,FEED. A-,14.1)
- Grotery. ,tBtore.l • •

91111E, subscriber 'continues, the'Fleur it Feed'
business. and has recently 'added to hisstock an- excellent -assortment- of -'GroCeriek.'

Spices, &c., to which he invites the ittentiun
of the public. Content with small .prefits,llo
promises to sell as'lo..v as the lowest;'and asks
a call in order to prove his assertion.„

He has now in store prime' Coffee, Sugar,
Molasses. &a:, whiCh can't be-beat,- either ia
quality'or prices . Bacon can also 'be had, as
good as the very best, and at cheapest rates.

He likewise keeps a full assortment ofCon-
fectionery, Fruits; Nuts,' &c. -

Ql-Call at his Store, in West"Middlestreet,
near South Baltimore, and. examine' his stock.

JACOB SNEAD& '

Gettysburg, April 21, 185G. „ „

El


